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THB OATHO^JO >OOMTA1 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
TROUBLE SHOOTING 

- J l f e w j o Detect a(id Bemedy the 
Circuit, Short 
and Leakage. 

"^^-itflSpen Circuit, Short Circuit feltif 
M" 

to the 
ury puvver 

$?M£%$®* . ^ ' " " a *r« subject 
^ . j / ' i t l P i b ills, that the ordinary 
* | A ^ J t e a a t t » « e subject to. However, to 
< t >.^cwe them is uot such a difficult task 

, v '.4UP might be supposed^ .espeviully If 
4 " v " Jtyme logical procedure Is used. 

t . " IC a receivef is well put together in 

^r**$h|HBMMr .place aud all contacts uuu. 

g f ^ f ^ \ ^ « S l . ' i s ' " a o reason* why fliere' •stout* 
"fe-S-f̂ r̂fBt.; .WOE trouble. But the humaii be-
Li?s ^5^l«* * * prone to err, so that for the 

"*wV*Jojice fa « while" that i s lluble to hap-
. _ — . , ^4PP»' '*U8 ^article will be devoted to 
^^.^:(iit,,,=j^,«plaaj«Uon of what might happen 
W:"v^;v '-J|'•* Simple receiver and the best way 

:'4fg^t»',|ht;-it. • '•• 
;i'i' ,,ttfte uaaal troubles o f the receiver 

fefiii'^^iil under one --.of- the.following taw* 

—Jf;;:^r'*r-An open circuit 
-*fc%'rS-rA.I5drt circuit 

1 " Jin opon.vclrcuit can most easily be 
detected by means of a series lamp. 
W^m&r(m^ms mmmerthv or-

:>, <4to»rjr 110 volt lighting circuit. Take 
-i.t/.'-?t|ordinary extension cord and cat 

' i<«» * lre at any convenient place and 
,$!•> tfreie two ends a s test clips or 

**ijK;-'.$pitv.The extension cord is plugged 
lit© the bouse lighting circuit nf any 

!Kt:jy^1finl^?i^ieJG:'jlttS:;wiu'ti J f ^ tw#: 

; . frul light as the circuit is closed. 

;vV.15ftto«i the tips are iieldi open the cir-
s~,- ''-"^rait1!* "open"-and the-, light will go 

'••'**7iWp|^M|.'i*"a^rc^'1tofcBSt for an 
4ty^fe.circttit la a ttinuta; coll. Connecl 

A tigto onu end of the wlndlnc and 

p£*fa*r'Wfrtt&T* 'fee afiuetTAs ine." 

EU~-** -r^ «*»> 

I M»y«ej~a •'»»•*-•-»"»"' 

TIPS TO THE HADI0I8T 

The higher the aerial the 
stronger the siguals. An increase 
of five to ten feet In the height 
of the Hut top aerial will In
crease signals. 

Addition of a variable con
denser to the secondary or to 
the primary of a loose coupler 
often helps to tune «ut the 
undeslred signals. 

The sliders on tuning rolls of
ten make poor contorts with 
the slide roil. Thu» much <»f the 
Higna! etti'i-ngih In lost. You run 
overcome this by sobb-iniy a 
flexible wire lo the-slider. 

iricreiis-e )«*nytli of .spi cutlers 
at two, three or fuur-\ilr« urrinl.i 
from «1\ In ten feet f.ir ticst 
results. Each wire slmuiil be 
from four to six feel Irmu n> 
neighbor. Two \vires one or tvvu 
feel a|»art are oo belter tbuu 
one wire. Likewise four wiiea 
oa short Hprfaders ure no bet
ter than one wire. 

TMT n r 

series aud to check either one aep- J 
arately, aliort c-lnult die tipa of tt»e 
cord leading to the other receiver Just 
outside of the rase. Should It appear 
that there is an open circuit in the 
cord, short circuit both receiver! 
where the cord enters the case and 
with a buzzer or lamp connected to 
the tips on the end of the cord test 
fur an open circuit. 

Care should be exercised by th» 
opera for* when 'a'djbsTlny n crysru I de
tector to Hee that his llugem do not 
touch the surface of the crystal or the 
contact iwdnt of tlip little spring The 
oil secretion theft exists In the skin 
together1 ulth lli<: du*t !hu! It lollei-tg! 
rtlll ituilt-r u irjstijl detritor Ini^ura , 

cause to form on the portion of the 
crystal surface that Is touched. Should 
the surface of the crystal (jet dirty 
ns evidenced by the received signals 
becoming weaker and weaker, try 
cleaning the crystal with alcohol and 
.a* little brush. Or If this does not seem 
lp ceutsdj .the trouble*...1 t'l±> of "'d *»u.r- J 
face so that an entirely new surfaco 
Is presented to the spring. 

AMATEURS SHOULD PLAY FAIR 

Inspector Schmidt Urge* That 
'hey Learn the Laws and 

Regulations. 

HOW= 
t>I,I) FOflM OF \V1NDMIT,L 
HAS BKKN IMPROVED pN. 
—Up to wlthiii the last few 
years, the windmill has remained 
practically much the same and 
uuiin|>io\ nl siuce prehistoric 
tlineb. ite<ently it has been 
taken on a new ami remarkable 
dt*velu|iiiieiii. uNsumin^ the char
acter of a "v\|iit| ttu'blue" for 
prmiiicin^ elei'incliy. 

In •iii>- liuiii. .ii IIIUM modified, 
It Is ii < ; l.titliviil arrangement 
of tlefl -i.nn pi iced vertically 
Mini nl on illicit' so as to cutcli 
the wiml. 'llun foi IUM the outer 
l>ti!'i. wlnili >~ ijxcil JIIIII liuinov-

lil#lr. I 'hr u i m l . f l l l r l UK tlll't'tlgll 
tlte shit-«. cuiiscn tin- liiner part 
tu rt-Milvr, tit*- i.ititr liming u 
it-iitnil uxi» st-i ut top uud bot-
loiu upon hull hearings. 

'1'hUb Uelirut*-!} poised, th«* lll-
tttT pari ie\oH .-* In n-fipotise to 
th^-,Sllgli!esl breeze, and, a s It 
turns. It ijrl\*» luurhlnery b) 
which the eiifigy developed 1» 
coiuerteil into electricity. A 
wiuUinlll of tins Uiiiit, with threu 
or mure hU|nrrpi»N*d "stories" 
uud "in- ceiiirul alia J t. Is i-apa-
ble of tlellterllJi; ,'iOt) horsepower. 

The oldl'asiiliined type of 
wiiidulil utllhses only about 17 
per cent ut the pow er of the air 
currents cauglit by Its vanes. It 
Is thoroughly unsileiitlllc. In 
l>eninurk toduy properly con
structed wind motors produce 
ni«ire thuti TU horsepower with n 
KIMMI wind 

Thel>uinsh s\ lad motors, how
ever, ure liullt on a prln<*lplo 
uholl) illtTiiiiit from Unit utiuve 
ilescrllieil. Thej ha%e Mines re-
seiiiliiiiig In f<•rin utrpiune pro-
UtrDeifl, t̂MUten tiat imnXMmtr bttetiu 

ffniiiii •temnii.v 'of aUeet y-oa- ami 
llv e In number. 

A Hliiduull «»f tills t>|ie anto-
iiiatlcnlly tunis Its \anes e>«lge-
wise to the v\in«l when the latter 
blows too hard. lhu« Insuring the 
snfet) of the upparutus. lit tllO 
olhe»- fv|M» the Hiinie olijivt 18 
(nrttied rttrotiffh-tlief«ret-th«r- not 
more than u certain amount of 
air per M-I oml can enter between 
the \erthal slut*, nml thus a 
limit Is -*et to tlie spee<l lit which 
the Inner part -«>f the contrivance 
can revolve. 

WHY= 
Coumse '» Diep**»*dl«nf on Fe»r 

at an Antidote 
Coumge Is absolutely dependent 

spun iVar m an antidote. There 
nould be no.benuilfnl girls if all the*) 
tfirl* were c-ijuallj lir.intlfill. 

The fn«-t Is tlmt tlie thing we extol 
so turn'!! ntiil cull ctHjrage |g almost 
Invurlalil.v llu- rt-Milt u! fear In the 
lie«lnjiln^-. What liuppt'tis is that It) 
tin- lii-p'iiiniiu- u t- are iifiuhl of some 
tiling T-hin i>uts u* on our guard. 

wwwwcseaoacfri: 

GHOSTS 

By AGNES H. HOWARD 

(©. 1»23. by McClure Newspaper Syndic*!*.) 

"That there la the house you're 
after. Big. ain't -it? Klnda gloomy 
lookhV. I'm thinkin'. My wife sea—'•j 

I gave the summer boarding house) 
a speculative glance, 

"How much Is the fare?" I asked 
and we stun "lit tu |>re|)iire oafselvesl j|jg grtypj. , 

"Fifty cents. I hope you Hire Inflected here and there during the last 
there. There's some as says there's 
queer things happened in that there 
house." 

"What sort of thhigs?** I queried, 
"Oh, t'aln't nawthln", but there's 

««>tue about these parts as thinks there 

acuhisi it \ \ li.-n the critical uiotneni 
lollies \v •• »e«-t!i to do a hemic thlnt; 

Well. mii.\i»- it i*. hut It IM all due 
to the |iivp:irul !<>n l>u«ieil on fear. 

Whm 1 >a> :it.oiir courage, there 
fore. U tiint It iMi't ~> imif-li a quality 
In It-elf. to lie brought up by exercise 

JUM the «m >..u increi.tie )ourblceps. | , s g u o h t b l n g s uB' fe/hosts Wal . may-

as It N ii .iu..|.tv inherent in training. ^ 0 maybe so. Taln't for me to! 

say. 1 ain't never seen none." He 
laughed 

Nine out of every ten radto'fnMTare, MOT ION PICT U RES'IN COLORS 
good sj)ort«. but the tenth is either a 

T««tlna the Tun» Circuit 

iflide Iii'nioyed back nnd> forth the light 
wualD Ihjlite*!.' Jf the. light 

rotirliFthnes^here Is tmiopeVctr-
i, In. the coU. If the'light goes out 

ljUu^cyUJa-iHireid^t.ria*li4w1diJe« 
, tttka good contact with the wind-

* 
. I f i' -boner and battery are avaQ-

" "jlStiirmir «UVbe usja in testing for 
-in »ifctt drcttlt tn-the snme way that 
tht l*mp can be uefed. Connect the 

hattery and buzaer in series with the 
: |;enfr dips ot tips and any lofc realst-

*----< •!-.•• vSHie ground connections can oe 

- , ftested with a buzzer and battery, but 
— -do not use the hou*W-rtghtI&s- circuit 

tt^iest for grounds because one side 

^.'^C. tte lighting circuit is- already 
ftounded and if the other sldo were 

" ..connected to the ground a short clr-
cnlt would exist and a n exeessLve cur 

:.-rtnt flow. 
-j H tha ground wire is conaerted to 

ttte^ Water pipe, connect one tott tip to 
tne ground and the other to the gas 

' ^P©>. which Is also grounded. The 
tiuxxer should buzz If one has a good 

^ v ^ U j a i r resistance ground. 

. ! Leakage usually exists between the 
antenna and the ground. An antenna 

:"j«aonldije> well tssolafed fr«m Its snp-
, ; ; : " , port- T n e lead-In should be brought 
'•';'i, down to the point where It «>nters the 
'i^Silii .} v?$B. of the station l a such a manner 
s ^ ? . - r r i itiat when the wind caoses It to 

swing, i t cannot touch any grounded 
.Material, and that rain and snow can 
Hot Cause a path along which the cur 

: Jcsnit can ground, in bringing the lead 

^ - . ^ . . 

fa3Qlv«ith pbbr^Jnagmentortf^otteT.? | HOW ^Process, Developed by ari~Aniffrr. 
U is up to tlie aiaatenrs to Ree that] c a n , H J 8 Boon Brought to High 
restrictions are hot Imposed upon 
them. T»y plnyi*g fair, says Kadto In-
fpectof X. "It: Schmidt- of the NlntW 
district.., „ . . « . . . „ . . . . . _ , 

This can be done by observing cer
tain, cautions and by hecnmlng jmitprl 
on iixe ridlo'lsws and^regutnttdria; "AC 
copy of these regulations may be ob-j 
talned from the superintendent of doc. 
tunents, government printing olfiVce. 
Washington. U. 0„ for 15 cents. It la| 
worth while to spend 15 cents In order 
to be a "square shooter" In the radio 
game. 

The great trouble with amateurs Is 
tout when they want to send a mes
sage* uround a corner they put on all 
the power they have with the hope 
that some one in Texas might pick up 
their message. The object should be 
to use' Hie minimum amount of power 
to get the message to Its destination 

"In all circumstances, except In ease] 
of signals or radiograms relating to 
vessels In distress, ull stations shall 
use the minimum amount of energy 
necessary to carry out any communi
cation desired." 

Amateurs should beep their wava| 
length to 2W meters. 

They should use a "pure wave" or, 
as the regulations state. "If the send-

Point of Success. 

A f e a t defect of moving ' pictures' 
lias, been tl»« luck? nf color., Tiie. sfur-.. 
Ing hiuck and while of the ordinary' 
phot, .^rji'h!.;.Jlhiii Js, >ljn^>_>iiie,_jy ttie_ 
t.iste~7uicJ futlgtllng lu the eje. 

Various experiments have been made 
in c*>lorlug moving picture films, but 
none buil been ver> sutlsfio torj until 
the problem wuS taken up bv I »r Dan
iel h". t'oiustoik of the department of 
phy«lra and optl«-s In the Mai-ucliu 
setts Institute of Technology 

In nssiirlutlun with I>r Herbert Kal-
tnns, nn elertrochemlst of distinction. 
Doctor Coiastuck has perfected a pi"OC" 
ess based Upon the chromatic optics of 
color photography, by wtilrh the colors 
of ant ure are reproduced in the iilm 
ami nmy he thrown on the screen by 
unj projecting lantern. The Inventors 
rail tb'- process •"te/linh-olor." nod a 
technicolor lllin plny is now running 
nt the ltlalto theater. In New York. 
and attracting the attention of artists 

as well ii * of the general publllV— 
I'rom the Outlook 

1'otirnKeoiiM IICS ar*- of two kinds:, 

iliose h>i «.*»d on i-nmiitete ignorance of 

the coiisenui'U'«-s. und those based OD 
fear, in case you happen to be un
usually timid, the thin:,' to do i s to 
use your tlaiMlt.v as an asset, get It 
to work for ymi by preparing you for 
what Is toYome That Is vvlierv In-
telllgen.-v which \i mtincttrnea useful.' 

• un he emploved tu advantage I 
To he ufrtihl und not to know what | 

tu do about It la very bad. because a 
man who is afraid and iloesn't do any-
hlng nhoiit It will generally prove a 

coward In emergencies. He will turn 
and run Hut If he takes hold of his 
fprtr when be bus time enough to 
make It useful to him. then he can 

THOSE FOOL UTTLE GRUDGES 

if One Only Would Pauea t * CefieleJeW 
tha Question, Are Th«y Really . 

Worth While? 

The first time I crossed the Atlantic 
I had the good fortune to find myself 
in good company. The passenger l i s t 
was comparatively small and the 
weather was mild. So, by the dine 
the ship approached Liverpool, the 
passengers were fairly well acquaint
ed and the atmosphere was decidedly 
genial. YVlyit interested roe most 
about the trip was tbe sadness re-

"I hope 1 don't see anyf" I ex
claimed anxiously. . 

"Oh. maybe you'll have luck," he 
said. "She ain't bad no trouble lately 
with that boardin' house. I guess that 
air ghost Is getting to be a dead one 
for sure. Them queer people that used 
to own the place has been dead goln* 
on ten years now. I wouldn't w o r r y -
It ain't worth It." 

"No, I won't." I promised, but never-
tneless the seed of wonder had been 
firmly sown. 

I paid him and advanced toward the 
house. I was greeted at the door by 
a large, middle-aged woman In a blue-

acaulre enough control over It to keep! checked glnghum dress 
t un.ler Just enough at critical mo-j »i'm M|8S p, " I offered, by way 

uientH. . 0f explanation 
When V.MI ̂ e an acrobat standing "Oh. yes. Tome right InYonrroona 

on his luinils m midair, -n top of a has been ready, waiting for you for 
i,„r,.!. ^.,).,.. ,-,.„ «»„H'Vr „.'th syra ' t w o j a j 8 n o n . » 

If .* ' 
*t.unt llk.e",t!'.nt.,y 

the mere tfiollght of 

!iM'i!'l.try a •She took ii»e otisiiiirs to a large 
u v\v.u!it.,ri.le over;, r m a i t , just-olt the-back: staJraj: 

It makes you It's one of the verv best In theJ 
faint Hut If >CMI had *i\ months to h m m t ~ ,,,„ h n M . ••(•lean, big. and 
|.ra. the In you would t... .l.mbc get ( a w n v tTOm t h in g B .» i shivered. 
uw,,y with It even If it «-,,* „t,ly by an. ^ ^ y o l l r s p , f r o , l o n i e •• s h e went 
eighth of un ii|< h 

In New York Sim. 
Thomas L. Mttsson out and left me atone. 

1 "Supper's at seven." she fairly 
• screamed from the foot of the stairs. 

MANURE KNEW. HER BUSINESS 
I* At the supper tnble I ventured a 

Why the Fact That Ico. Floats H«e gu e 8t ion or two. 

Had Important Bearing on His- -What Is this I hear about ghosts 

tory of Earth. I around here? Some Interesting legend. 

Is It?" 
Tf It were not fur one |.e«-ullar prop-

rty of water the i»ast history <»f the 
arth uitulil have been . otii;i|i-tel_v nl-

She eyed me sternly. 

"Now, who's been a filling you up 

, „ . . , . . . . . . with nonsense?" she questioned, 
.teredv.and.. iiuu»....himself might never, . . . _ . . . . ,' . . . 
, ' -, • - • - , - — « ^ i - - - * • - - * * •-•--'i-niher-too frtjarply; Lthought,--*rl say 
have l«e«-ii lioni . . . . , . , j 

tbar atn t no such thing ns ghosts, and 
Air :..•*« evert thing gets hijruer when 

H •:(« licntcl ami Hinaller - vi |w»ivlf-|» 
cnoled. and In the ordinary cnurse of 

w ain't got none here.. We ain't aim
ing to keep tbein long.™ I wondered 

events .vnter H..« exactly the same. ?J*lh«* " ^ ° " ^'«[»•*«"•«• h f «+ 

thin*. Hnt tho strange point lB that | ""J? 8 \ 8 d , d " ! * f
 a ' r a t o k ^ \ l o n « ' 

„ i «. ^ i Two hours later I prepared fur bed. 
If you cool water to «P\ t«ti decreos I . . . . . , • ' - } - . . , , .« I 
ahnve trpwmiy T n,nt 1t n w i m t u g ' * 1 * ? l"** ^ S"methag

l
 1 B $ t> -^ i . ,h "*,», cold1-ehlll-ran down-tns--spinal-cofc 

smaller and begins t o expand, contln-1 

" T l P i HCRC 

ulng to <h> IUI nntll It hcconies lc*p I 
"~ThnT. of"course, t i Wiyr Ice* always"*1 

ocenpies nmre space than thp wraterl 
from which it is made, and so easily 
burstR Jugs and water pip«*s. It also 
explalnn why l«-e floats In wnter. 

But If water followed the general 
rule, and Rot continually smaller as 
It grew colder. Ice would be heavier 
than waiter and would farm at the bot
tom of pondn. rivers, and seas Instead 
of at the top. 

That would mean that in past ice 
ages ull the living inhabitants of the 
water, including the progenitors of 
man, would have been froxen to death, 
for numerous forms of life are always 
to he found heiieath the leetopped 
sens »f toduy. 

oran as I hastily blew out my light 
•noV erept • into -my- cold;-- unfamiliar 

How Radio Goes to Prison. 
To be apprehended by means of 

radio and then to be entertained by 
lag apparatus is-of. such a characteiju i s ju4l i* tbe l root-rut outlook .for 

t # ^••t, Teleptioni Cords. 

iW ttroiagh the; wallr insulate It well 
bnWiasTde the station use as short a 

Hf»*s^M-^frniiWuBtea wire as la 00$-! 
*;-,&*. *-j^feegoojcjonn^rtiofl with the 

that the energy Is radlnted In two or 
more wave lengths, more or less sharp
ly defined, as indicated by a sensitive 
wave meter, tbe energy in no one ol 
the lesser waves shall exceed 10 pen 
centum of that In the greater 

The wave must be "sharp." Aa tfl 
this the regulations state: "At all sta
tions the logarithmic decrement peal 
complete oscillation in the wave train* 
emitted by the transmitter shall nol| 
exceed two-tenths when sending dis 
tress signals or signals and messageij 
relstlBg. thereto.". 

- - Amateurs frequently-are at fault Js] 
calling stations too often. The law 
states that they can call three times, 
send "d e" once and sign their station 
call three times; but often the ama
teurs will send tbe calls a dozen oi] 
more times. 

lawbreakers In Washington. D. C. 
I"he Inmates there may stretch out on 
their prison cots and listen to the stir
ring strain.-; of the I'nited States Navy 
band, the dally police reports on stolen 
automobiles, and perhaps they may 
even speculate on the ea-se with which 
the radio waves penetrate the stone 
walls of their prison. A loop aerial 
Is used to catch the waves for the re-
relv log set. After using ear phones 
to tune in. the operator switches the 
programs onto n loud speuker placed 
in ti»e»-*,ot«nd* of -thai, jail-; by this 
means ..the inmates uvjfrre' rUstant] 
cells liear the entertainment plainly. 
Often, however. «'apt. W. L. Peak 
allows the 320 men to feave their cells 
and come down to the auditorium.— 
Popular Radio, 

MS 

the continuity of the clr-
of * paft? nf telephone* receivers, 
S-H^^.oTftevtford pbote to the 

^_^, Sf #e?'is5?e#er« are in reason-
fi^^dfi cohjr|itlbnj« Jlb|Bt cliclfe will 

...,.ri>iB|u?8»?:tf"tl*6*lfe3pb"n8e' "-in one fe-
;|||̂ fr!-«^nfe;'-*ec» >e' **wettker--rthan that 
° 2 ^ ® ^ ^ ^ a > » | ^ &e; diaphragm 

J^e%e*r8f¥u3tgthe weater re-! 

?$tii{ M:bmt toward tbe 
,Tjfy> tuning the .diaphragm 
*&i*|iei:;*5*w*, fie careful 

Igriii-#;,*- 'Jjeceiver la. 
' »i«»dBrOJf-';flHe--.wire: 

'eMmlK tt^-the' con-
i^$*^itie;l>Ii0Jreli 

^;l|.ieB*c|t»ft 
•"- ' • " ' ," -fa's J.* - r '• 

hen t 

Accoraing to tne Mew York Morning 
Telegrapb,'Mr. John Barrymore, stroll 
ing aimlessly through the Plaza recent
ly, was encountered by an old friend. 
"Why, Jack !*' exclaimed the old friend. 
"It's been such a long time since I've 
seen you. ' HOAV are you, anyway?" 
Mr. Barrymore announced that he was 
perfectly splendid, or sometlhhg td\tbe 
same effecL "But look here! AJenh 
you opening In 'Hamlet' tonight? What 
about it?" "Well," he remarked In a 
noncommittal tone. "It's a good Dart" 

How Lamp Carbons Are Obtained. 
Carbons of high grade are. it Is said, 

obtained from tar by a Swedish proc
ess. The powdered carbon Is pressed 
to form elpctrlc light carbons, or 
larger sizes for electro-chemical work. 
The method is based on tlie fact that 
finely divided carbon makes up a large 
percentage of the composition of tar 
and fs what gives tlie black color, this 
being due to the carbon particles sus
pended in nn otherwise dense and 
transparent yellowish brown liquid. 

Why Penguin Lolt Wlftga, 
Age» ago the penguin, whose wings 

are short, pnddle-like flappers, entire* 
ly useless for flight, could fly as well 
as any other sea bird. Slm'e the bird 
Inhabits only reunite lands In or near 
the Antnrrtle regions, where It has! 
few human or animal enemies. It came 
to spend all Its l i n e on land or In 
the water, (feneration after genera
tion It foiled to use Its wings for fly
ing, and s» In the ronrse of long evo
lution thnup wings become very small 
and stiff, nnd lost their long feathers, 
until now- they cannot be moved at the 
middle joint tike t h e wlnsrs of flying 
birds. 

But the penguins became wonderful 
divers and swimmers, tislng then* 
wings one after the other as a man 
paddles a nm««» with a double paddle, 
and, sbepring JffiB tfi^lr fe*E .- ;, ! 

Why Leather Industry Stays "Put." 
While marvelous and revolutionary 

changes have been nrnde In the city 
of New York, the leather Industry re
mains where it started 2 % years, ago. 
In the early days the tanneries were 
located at what Is (tow John and Ann 
streets. In the course of 20 years It 
shifted to Beekman street. While tbe 
real tanning establishments have been 
scattered to points where their odors 
would not be a nuisance the old tan
nery district is still the center of the 
leather Industry. 

1MDRD0CK LOUD SPEAKERS 

$5.00 
Compares favorable with 
Loud Speakers at $20.00 

(Rudolph Schmidt Co, 
SI Mais Street 
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How Trees Grow. 
The rings of a tree grow from tbe 

Inside out; that Is, the Inside rings 
are the oldest and the outside rings 
tbe newest. This can be easily proven 
by the greater percentage of sap or 
life-giving fluid found In the outer 
ring and promoting Its growth. 

Why Cooked Foods Are Best 
All foods are more stimulating when 

eaten raw than when cooked. Cold 
and heat are depressive, and moderate 
heat has the most stimulating effect. 
The tnisture of several foods has a 
stimulating, cumulative effect. The 
act of chewing causes depression of] 
tne pulse; the effect of stimulating 
substances i s d|minlshed. and that 
of depressive substances is increased 
thefeoy: 

How Airplane Hat improved. 
In the first days e# flit Wright air

plane, 19 years ago, rao speed of their 
machines was about 3D mliea anhonr. 
Recently the •irplanejlittl touched taw 

^ maris of J212 mllee an 

fWhy Stars Twinkle. 
Steers twinkle because they are so 

dlatint that not evea the most power-) 
ful telescope can show tnera to have} 
a vlitote disk, like tbe planets. Their' 
light "J*'* mere point and _ * _ 
to varying atnoipherlc dene/fX 

"Strange and rather clammy," I 
murmured to myself. 

About three minutes later I brought 
ray head up with a start, opened my 
eyes and peered Into the Inky dark
ness. Had I really heard something, 
or was the strange newness of the 
place working Its spell on me? 

Less than ten minutes later I sat 
uptight In bed. There was no specu
lation this time. I had heard some
thing. I listened. A faint, light, rap
ping noise about ten times—then ab
ruptly stopped. I waited for more. 
Then something slid, and I heard a 
crunch, crunch, crunch. 

"Yon nre a fool—a 'frald-cat,** I told 
myself. Se«s after I fell asleep, 

It must have been at least three 
hours later when I was awakened by 
the mingled sounds of a retreating au
tomobile and soft, deliberate footfalls 
on the carpet, which were not recreat
ing. I clutched the bedclothes and 
felt for the electric light switch. A 

thousand curses on houses which are 
not wired for electricity I The person 
coming toward me had stepped on a 
board which gave a. small squeak, and 
then he (or she) stopped. 

I dared not make a move. My 
muscles were taught. T was like one 
frozen to the spot I could hear my 
heart beating like an automobile en
gine and my month and throat were 
growing dry. At lost. Instinctively, I 
drew my feet up slowly; silently. I 
tried to collect my thoughts. I began 
to think rapidly 1 -There wo* not a 
thing- I co»ld do—Imt-what could the 
creature do to me, anyway? FTe* could 
bat kill me. at worst. Bnt I was not 
ready to die. 

An unconscious prowler—a victim 
of insomnia? Some one In the wrong 
room—why. of course. .1 had It! A 
ghost! If I coqld have moved my lips 
or lifted my voice, 1 would have 
screamed, but I could 80 neither, 
closed my eyes! 

Then It happened: 
Tbe ghost grabbed met 
I remember plunging forward, and 

then the awful, terrible failing sensa
tion. 

I returned to consciousness t o real-
tee that Mrs K-—- stood over me 
with a lamp in one hand and a big 
Angora cat gathered under one arm. 

"What's tho matter? Did you fall 
out of bed? Hope you- didn't hart 
yourself none. That »«d*s quite high. 
I found 'Ghosts' (i gasped) In your 
room. I've been wondering where ha 
was. I wanted to pat him out before 
I closed up for the night" . 

I staggered blindly to my feet and 
stared blankly at the cat. I had seen 
the "ghost r 

Prank Is Frank, 

One afternoon I Was Invited to a 
bridge party. The woman who rjBually 
takes care of my son was ill."' t told 
him that he would have to go to the 
party with me. This displeased him, 
because he had planned to play all 
afternoon. Knowing how much he 
likes angel-food cake, I told him Mrs, 
Blank was going to serve Ice cream 
and angel-food cake. He at once 
changed his mind about playing. 

All went well until my son rambled 
out Into the kitchen, where he saw 
Mrs. Blank taking two cakes oat of 
the oven. 

She Bald. "Frank. Til bet yon caxVt 
guess what kind of cakes these are.'' 

My son replied: "They're angel-
food cakes, because that's what we 
came for."—Chicago Tribune. 

Teeth as Well as Finger Prints. 
The unhappy criminal son i s likely 

to have no chance to escape tbe penal
ty of his misdeeds. Nor is anybody 
likely to have a chance to hide his 
identity for inaocuous reasons, since, 
In addition to toe1 plan for the univer
sal nnger-prrnttng, tire rogues* eiel-
ferlea of. the «otiB*rr~:are»; now edding 
minute descriptions o f teeth. 

Recently & prisoner on Welfare Is
land who had been sent up under an 
assumed name "was discovered to be a 
state prisoner who had broken parole 
and sent back to Slag Sins to serve 
out the remainder o f a two-year sen-
[tence. His teeth revealed his Ideattty. 

V Wifely Wisdom. 

" t h e beat, way to keep in with ooe/a 
husband i s to find put his vanity, if 

poesiM*. and appeal t « that''--W< 
em's testimony in Bafliah police 001 

A Foreign Entanglement. 

"My boy writes me that he has 
Joined a Greek letter society at col
lege," remarked the self-made man. 
"It's the Alpha, 6amma, Lafnma dr 
something like that. I'm going to give 
him a piece of my mind." 

"What for?" 
|T don't want any boy of mine Join

ing one of those foreign organizations. 
And, besides, everybody' knows Greece 
is in a bad way,"—Birmingham Age-
Herald. 
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two days, John D. Barry writes in 
the Minneapolis Tribune. 

"Well, we'll never be together 
again," said one passenger, and an
other said, "I hate to leave all these 
pleasant people." 

Since that time, after voyages of s 
week or more, even of snips where 
the passengers have been rather de
tached, Tve ndtleed a somewhat sim
ilar feeling. 

Among college students it's well 
known that during the last year of 
college there"s a pretty general soft
ening op. In tbe men's college I f s 
very marked. I suppose It's Just a s 
marked In the women's colleges, per
haps more so. 

Men who had cherished grudges 
against each other for months «r 
years and hadn't spoken would -begin 
to speak again and would perhaps 
become friends. Acquaintances that 
had passed with a slight nod would 
grow more agreeable. Somehow ani
mosity, chilliness, all unpleasant be
havior, began to seem foolish,,. It hex 
came clear that In this association 
there was something worth while, 
something that bndn't been fully ap
preciated before and that tho thing 
to do was to ujake the most of It 
while?-|tjlast«i*- —-*• - ; • - - ~ - - • • - - • ---<-"»--*-

BUFFALO HERDS HAVE GROWN 

Animals in Canadian Government Pre
serves Mutt Be Killed to Prevent 

Evil of Overcrowding. 

Twenty-five years ng;o the Canadian 
government purchaseel ft 'small "Bird 
of buffalo nnd placed it In a national 
park nt Banff. For several years the 
herd was regarded merely as an ob
ject of curiosity. Then a game pre
serve was decided upon, and the herd, 
together with other buffalo acquired 
from a United States rancher, was 
turned Into the Inclosure. The "pre
serve is locnted at. \V.alnwrlght, Alta.. . 
and extends over 162 square miles of, 
sandy, pmlrle .wJdch was considered . 
unsuitable fii'f ^airrlcuffure.' 'The ~b*uf-*:'" 
falo, 709 In number, thrived from the 
start, nnd last spring the caretakers 
counted 6,148 of the animals. Al
though the IS22 "crop" cannot be 
counted-until >tlje*blson - are-, heroedv. 
into their winter quarters. It Is esti
mated that there will be an addition . 
of at least 1,000 calves. Besides this 
herd at Wnlnwrlght, there are other 
buffalo in Canada in sufficient num
bers to bring the total up to approxi
mately 9,000 head, and the govern
ment Is preparing to kill about 1,000 
of them every year to prevent the 

[preserves from becoming overcrowd
ed.—Popular Mechanics Magazine. 
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Mercury Cleans Rifle Barrels. 
It has been found that mercury can 

be used very effectively to clean rifle 
barrels.. . The end of the barrel is 
tightly corked, and about one-half 
fluid ounce of mercury is pcrured in. 
Then, after' the other end is corked, 
the barrel Is slowly tipped from and 
to end a number of timet. .'Sim mer
cury amailraimates with the lead ad
hering to tbe inside of the rifle bar-
rat—PopsUr Mtchaalct Magaiiaa. 
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